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Diverse Knowledge Systems for climate adaptation

Fellowship with the USGS Climate Adaptation Science Centers

supported through Morgan State University Patuxent Environmental and Aquatic Research 

Laboratory

Description and Application Process 
The Diverse Knowledge Systems for climate adaptation (DKS) Fellowship was developed to: 

• Foreground diverse knowledge systems, including how disciplines of scientific,

practitioner, local, and Indigenous knowledge contribute to understandings the drivers of

and solutions to climate impacts on fish, wildlife, and their habitats.

• Introduce graduate students to the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) through the USGS

Climate Adaptation Science Centers (CASCs), whose mission is to provide scientific

information, tools, and techniques to help natural and cultural resource managers

anticipate and adapt to the impacts of climate change on fish, wildlife, and ecosystems.

• Support graduate students in developing appropriate product(s) related to the impacts of

and adaptation strategies for climate change on fish, wildlife, their habitats, and users

informed by diverse knowledge systems, world views, and epistemologies. This work

should respectfully promote the multiple contributions of Indigenous and Local

Knowledge (ILK) in the CASC activities.  It may be related to the graduate student’s own

research, and if so, may present a unique opportunity to share research with a broader

community of knowledge-holders and stakeholders.

• Provide underrepresented students the opportunity to interact with the USGS community

and others outside of academia and advance the CASC culture of improving diversity,

inclusion, and empowerment for traditionally underrepresented communities.

During the fellowship year and beyond, Fellows benefit from collaborations with university 

and USGS mentors, from interactions with other colleagues and partners of USGS, and 

from exposure to high priority, real-world challenges in the natural resources policy arena. 

https://www.usgs.gov/land-resources/climate-adaptation-science-centers
https://www.usgs.gov/land-resources/climate-adaptation-science-centers
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Eligibility: This opportunity is open to graduate students at Climate Adaptation Science Center 

Consortium Institutions (see map) and minority-serving institutions such as Historically Black 

Colleges and Universities, Tribal College and Universities, Hispanic-Serving Institutions, and 

Asian American and Native American Pacific Islander-Serving Institutions.  Applicants must be 

registered students for the entire fellowship year (justified exceptions will be considered in 

special cases).  Preference will be given to students who advance the CASC culture of improving 

diversity, inclusion, and empowerment for traditionally underrepresented communities.  

Members of BIPOC (Black, Indigenous, People of Color) communities are encouraged to apply.  

Members of the Queer community are encouraged to apply.  People with disabilities are 

encouraged to apply. 

Financial Award: Up to two fellows will be selected, annually, to receive a financial award of 

$10,0001 each.  The financial award is intended to support the additional efforts undertaken by 

the Fellow for the DKS project, not as a graduate stipend, tuition, or other university funding. 

Mentoring Experience: Each Fellow will work closely with his/her/their university mentor 

(typically, the applicant’s graduate program advisor) and a mentor from the CASCs (matched to 

applicants by the CASCs after the Statement of Interest stage; see below for more information).  

Fellowship Duration and Location: The fellowship experience will last one year (start date is 

flexible within funded year, starting May at the earliest).  During this time, the Fellow will be 

expected to work at a CASC with a CASC mentor for two months (typically summer; specific 

dates are flexible; virtual options considered as appropriate) but may remain at his/her/their host 

institution for the rest of the term.  

To learn more about the DKS Fellowship, please visit our website. 

Requirements for the DKS Fellowship: 

1. Update Meetings.  The Fellow, the Fellow’s Mentors, and the Review Committee will

participate in three virtual meetings spaced throughout the fellowship year.  For example, if a

fellowship year starts in the spring, one meeting would be held in the spring, as the student is

beginning the fellowship and planning for the summer, one in the summer while the student

is working at a CASC, and one in the fall as the fellowship is nearing completion.  The

Fellow will be responsible for scheduling meetings, developing an agenda, and providing a

short (1 page maximum) progress report to all attendees for each meeting.

2. Formal Presentations.  The Fellow must present a National CASC webinar at the end of the

fellowship and is encouraged to present the project results at their home institution and in

other formal venues.

3. Final Report by the Fellow.  The Fellow will be required to write a formal USGS project

report within three months of completing the fellowship.  The final report should include:

1 All grant funds are required to be used for direct fellowship expenses (e.g., travel and lodging for 

two months at a CASC, supplies, travel to conferences).  

https://sites.ed.gov/whhbcu/one-hundred-and-five-historically-black-colleges-and-universities/
https://sites.ed.gov/whhbcu/one-hundred-and-five-historically-black-colleges-and-universities/
http://www.aihec.org/index.html
https://www.hacu.net/hacu/default.asp
https://apiascholars.org/about/partners/aanapisi-partners/
https://www.usgs.gov/ecosystems/climate-adaptation-science-centers/science/diverse-knowledge-systems-climate-adaptation?qt-science_center_objects=0#qt-science_center_objects
https://www.usgs.gov/ecosystems/climate-adaptation-science-centers/science/webinars
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a. A description of the fellowship project in detail, description of the Fellow’s experience as

a Fellow, lessons learned, and advice for future fellows.

4. Final Report by the Mentors.  The University and CASC mentor will be required to write a

brief description of the mentoring experience and provide advice for future mentors.

Application Process 

Application Timeline (subject to annual appropriations): 

Statement of Interest (SOI) Due Friday, January 21, 2022, 11:59pm ET 

Decision on SOI and Notification to Applicant Friday, February 25, 2022 

Formal Application Due (If SOI is selected) Thursday, March 31, 2022, 11:59pm ET 

Decision on Formal Application and 

Notification to Applicant 

Friday, April 29, 2022 

Interested applicants are encouraged to contact the Review Committee (listed below) via e-

mail with any questions or discuss actionable research needs prior to submitting a 

statement of interest.  Applicants are also encouraged to invite their academic advisors to 

contact members of the Review Committee. 

DKS Review Committee: 
• Ryan Boyles (he/him); Deputy Director, Southeast CASC; rboyles@usgs.gov

• Lisa Brown (she/her); Director, Office of Undergraduate Research, Morgan State University;

lisa.brown@morgan.edu

• Edwin Cruz-Rivera (he/him): Associate Professor, Biology, Morgan State University;

edwin.cruz-rivera@morgan.edu

• Nicole DeCrappeo (she/her); Director, North Central and Northwest CASCs;

ndecrappeo@usgs.gov

• Amanda Knobloch (she/her); Environmental Education Coordinator, Patuxent Environmental

and Aquatic Research Laboratory (PEARL), Morgan State University;

amanda.knobloch@morgan.edu

• Scott Knoche (he/him); Director, PEARL, Morgan State University; scott.knoche@morgan.edu

• Mike Langston (he/him); Deputy Director, South Central CASC; mlangston@usgs.gov

• Olivia LeDee (she/her); Acting Federal Director, Midwest CASC; oledee@usgs.gov

• Abigail Lynch (she/her); Research Fish Biologist, NCASC, ajlynch@usgs.gov

Statement of Interest 
Statements of interest will serve as means for identifying interested applicants and pairing them with 

a CASC mentor to co-develop a project proposal.  An applicant’s statement of interest (submitted as 

one PDF) must include: 

1. A one page cover letter with the following information:

a. The applicant’s home institution (must be an applicable institution from the list provided

above)

b. The applicant’s preferred dates for the fellowship year and residency at a CASC.

c. How the applicant’s interests align with NCASC Science Program Goals & Objectives.

mailto:rboyles@usgs.gov
mailto:lisa.brown@morgan.edu
mailto:edwin.cruz-rivera@morgan.edu
mailto:ndecrappeo@usgs.gov
mailto:amanda.knobloch@morgan.edu
mailto:scott.knoche@morgan.edu
mailto:mlangston@usgs.gov
mailto:oledee@usgs.gov
mailto:ajlynch@usgs.gov
https://www.usgs.gov/ecosystems/climate-adaptation-science-centers/about
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d. What the applicant wishes to accomplish through a DKS Fellowship. 

e. A statement acknowledging that the applicant’s advisor is supportive of the applicant’s 

participation in the fellowship, if selected. 

 

2. A one page pre-proposal (which will be used by the CASCs to match an applicant with the 

appropriate CASC mentor should the applicant be selected to submit a full proposal; see 

below for matching process) that includes: 

a. A three-sentence summary of the proposed fellowship project that demonstrates how 

different types of knowledge systems contribute to addressing a specific issue related to 

climate change impacts on fish and/or wildlife; 

b. How this proposed work is policy-relevant and actionable;  

c. Key collaborators and stakeholders who will engage in the work; and,  

d. Why this project is value-added to the applicant’s ongoing graduate research. 

 

3. A CV that includes the following information (no page limit): 

a. Educational history including: 

i. Courses relevant to the fellowship proposal and experience completed or enrolled in 

as part of prior degrees and the current program of study. 

ii. Relevant presentations, publications, outreach, and other products that demonstrate 

communicating science to scientific and public audiences. 

b. Employment or volunteer activities in the field of fisheries and/or wildlife management. 

c. Employment or volunteer activities and leadership roles in academic or civic 

communities, or professional societies. 

d.  Experience with diverse knowledge systems. 

e.  Employment or volunteer activities in the field of fisheries and/or wildlife management. 

f.  Employment or volunteer activities and leadership roles in academic or civic 

communities, or professional societies. 

g. Attach an unofficial copy of relevant transcripts. 

 

 

SOIs will be accepted through the NCASC online proposal management system beginning 

Wednesday, December 1st, 2021.  Please upload all components of the SOI as ONE PDF, as 

possible. Applicants are not responsible for identifying a potential CASC mentor.   

 

If you have any questions regarding the fellowship application process, please contact Abigail 

Lynch, USGS NCASC (ajlynch@usgs.gov).  If you have any issues specifically with the online 

management system, please contact (casc@usgs.gov). 

 

CASC mentor matching 
Should an applicant be selected to advance to the full proposal stage, the CASCs will match the 

applicant to a potential mentor based on the proposed project and appropriate CASC expertise.  

Potential CASC mentors are encouraged to be active participants in development of the full 

proposals and will serve as host for the experiential component of the fellowship.  NCASC and each 

regional CASC have different stakeholders and interactions and, consequently, provide unique 

hosting experiences.  However, fellows are invited to engage in network-wide activities as well as 

NCASC-specific activities (if they are hosted at a regional CASC). 

https://sciencebase.usgs.gov/rfp/#/49393/National_CASC_2022_Diverse_Knowledge_Systems_for_climate_adaptation_(DKS)_Fellowship
mailto:ajlynch@usgs.gov
mailto:casc@usgs.gov
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Formal Application 
Formal applications will be accepted by invitation only and will be evaluated based on the 

requirements listed below.  The formal application materials (preferably as one PDF) must include: 

1. A revised one page cover letter with the following information: 

a. Identification of mentors from home institution and within the CASC network. 

b. Identification of a specific project that is of high priority to the CASC network, uses 

one or more non-traditional knowledge systems, and addresses a policy-relevant issue 

regarding impacts of climate change on fisheries and/or wildlife resources.  This 

project may be a component of the applicant’s graduate research project; however, it 

must be accomplished within the one-year fellowship experience.  Priority projects 

can be identified in consultation with the home institution and CASC mentors (also 

see: NCASC Science Program Goals and Objectives). 

c. Identification of time constraints for accomplishing the project, including a 

description of how the DKS Fellowship fits with the applicant’s class schedule, 

research requirements, and other responsibilities. 

 

2. (optional) A revised CV if the previously submitted one is no longer current. 

 

3. A clear project proposal written by the applicant with guidance from his/her/their university 

and CASC mentors.  The project proposal is required to include the following components.   

a. Proposal title and project summary (maximum length: 1 page). 

b. General public summary (maximum length: 200 words).  This summary should 

describe the relevance of the work to a general audience and must be suitable for 

posting on NCASC websites. 

c. Proposal body (maximum length: 3 pages) 

i.  Objectives/Justification: Explain the objective of the proposed project, 

identify the significance and priority of the issue to be addressed, and explain 

why diverse knowledge systems are important to this work. 

ii. Background: Describe the scientific and other knowledge system issues that 

underlie the proposed activity, including relevant findings and related ongoing 

activities. 

iii. Methods: Describe the procedures and methods to be followed in sufficient 

detail to permit evaluation by the Review Committee. Include community 

engagement and identify the knowledge-holders with whom the proposed 

project will work and how (e.g., interviews, surveys). 

iv. Expected Results: Describe expected products to be generated within the 

timeframe of the project (e.g., written reports, web applications).  Identify 

milestones for producing those products. 

v. Local Application: Describe the intended audience for the project 

deliverables and what will be done to ensure that these deliverables respond to 

local knowledge-holder needs (e.g., presentation of the findings, documentary 

of the process, report in more accessible language). 

d. Literature cited (no page limit) 

 

https://www.usgs.gov/land-resources/climate-adaptation-science-centers/science/webinars
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4. A separate letter of recommendation from each of the applicant’s mentors from the home 

institution and the CASCs (two letters in total).  In these letters, the mentors should describe 

his/her/their commitment to meet with the applicant for feedback and planning over one year. 

a. The home institution mentor (generally, the applicant’s graduate advisor) should 

acknowledge that the funding provided with this fellowship is in addition to other 

assistantship or fellowship support held by the applicant during the fellowship period.  

This mentor should indicate what other support will be available to the student during 

this period. The financial award is intended to support the additional efforts 

undertaken by the Fellow for the DKS project and cannot not serve as a graduate 

stipend.  

b. The CASC mentor should also describe his/her/their ability to: 

i. Act as a source of information on the mission and goals of the Department of 

the Interior, USGS, and CASC to the home institution or other stakeholders 

ii. Give feedback on observed performance 

iii. Provide recommendations on activities that will add to experience and skill 

development 

iv. Provide encouragement to the Fellow 

v. Provide opportunities and resources to the Fellow 

vi. Provide increased exposure and visibility through attendance at various 

meetings both within and outside the mentoring agency 

vii. Assist in planning a career path with the Fellow 

 

Invited proposals will be accepted through the NCASC online proposal management system 

beginning February 25th, 2022 (subject to annual appropriations).  Please upload all components of 

the formal application as ONE PDF, as possible. 

 

If you have any questions regarding the fellowship application process, please contact Abigail 

Lynch, USGS NCASC (ajlynch@usgs.gov).  If you have any issues specifically with the online 

management system, please contact (casc@usgs.gov). 

 

https://sciencebase.usgs.gov/rfp/#/49393/National_CASC_2022_Diverse_Knowledge_Systems_for_climate_adaptation_(DKS)_Fellowship
mailto:ajlynch@usgs.gov
mailto:casc@usgs.gov



